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WHITE GOODS ! WHITE GOODS !

We arc now showing a very large assortment of

linen de Indes, Batistes, Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, &c at
Lowest Prices.

Alio, a very large assottment of
FINE QUALITY HAMBURGS,

SWISS EMBROIDERIES.
IRISH POINTS, LACES, de.,

EDGES AND INSERTING S TO MATCH.

BOUGI1T FOIl CASH AND MARKED AT LOW PRICES.
PLEASE NOTE From July 1st to September lat, our Store will be closed every evening, except

Saturdays, at six o'clodk.

JOHN S. OIVLER, JOHN S. GIVLER & CO. E0. F. RATHVON,

No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
IIOWISKH UCK8T.

WHITE GOODS ! WHITE GOODS !

JUST OPENED AT

BOWERS & HURST'S NEW STORE, No--. l?l

CLOTHING.

ANOTHER LOT OF

VICTORIA LAWNS AND LINON DE INDES.
We have had a great sale of these because we aro soiling them VERY CHEAP, being without 'mbt the finest goods

for the money offered in this city.

BLACK LACE BUINiINuS, all wool, oniy 25 cent.--, ,... yaid.
These goods are considered a bargain. Wc only have a few pieces of a largo lot left. LACES, SWISS AND

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES, large assortment, extremely low. We fitter

A Special Bargain in a Black Silk at $1,00. Also, One at $1.25.
These goods will givo satisfaction iu wear and are worth more money.

w. . buwnh, O O W R 5 & ii U R. ST, iikrvky n. uukst.

YKKS & KATIIFON.M

Aell-

'00008,

the

goods,

special

-e
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe threo points-- :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Weaiiug Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Stroug and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, elc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Stroug Thread aud Caroful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters arc the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

& no. 12 bast king street.
UKV GOOHS,

EXT DOOIC TO THEN
COURT

JVIa.d Garments.

MYERS RATHFON,

FAH MESTOCK'S.
HEADQUARTERS Full

India Gauze and Summer Merino Underwear for
Ladies and Gents.

Largo stock alway- - on hand at LOWEST PRICE.
JUST OPENED :

Several lots VICTORIA L AWNS, nt 12, 16, 18, CO ant--
. ;r cento pvr yaul, which ai o splendid

goods nt price, and much under regular prices, at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

JjAWJf MO

TEWETX'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,

. PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,

'jyES AA'It

HOUSE.

ttJiJtfi, AC.

GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,!
i

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS. I

GEO. M. STEINMAN & GO.,
26 and 28 West King Street.

KKKKKSHING AND HKALTHFUI. DRINKS FOB HUT

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.
uLABbT WINKS. Ot our own direct importation Jrom the U011-.00- I Evaiiste, I Mi pout &

Co., Bordaux. All the Lending and Popular Brands ot FRENCH CII AMPAGNES. We are
the agent for the Pleasant Valluv Wine Co.'s Great Western Extra Dry Wine. The Monscrat
Co.'s Lime Fruit.Tuice. UEIbAUT'S OLD ISitA.NUY. No iamily should be without a bottle
of this Reliable Medicine at tills season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent.
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET. jan28-lyd- S

S. CLAY MILLER,
Vines, Brandies, Bins, Old Bye Hies, &c,

No. 33 SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

PLUMHER'8

LIQUORS.

SUFVLIEH.

SPOOLING, VEATUKK.

PENN

TOOK OUT FOB MOTHS I

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IN ;TIIE WORLD rOR CARPETS, FURS, &C

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

OT WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

NOS, 11, 13 & 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

mill 151 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

intY (tooita.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
IXDTA LINEXS,

SWISS MUSL1KS,
STRIPED PIQUES.

CO RUED PIQUES,
LA CE CHECKED MUSLIA'S,

LACE STRIPED MUSL1XS
ALL. AT LOWEST PRICES.

GLOBE CORSETS, JOc, 7.7c, $1.00.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,
CAPITAL SIII11T, 75c,

riuiti

NORTH END DRYGOODS STORE

IS NOW SELLING

VERY CHEAP.

500 Fill 111 lien!' Fans al. 2c. apiece.

J. W. BYRNE,
. 322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

i 11 AUr.K & imUTHKK.

CHEVIOT SUITS.
FLANNEL SUITS.
UASSIMERE SUITS.
LINEN SUITS.
SEERSUCKER SUITS.
ALPACA COATS.
WHITE DUCK VESTS.
STRIPED DUCK VESTS
LINEN DUSTERS.
MOHAIR DUSTERS.
SKELETON-MAD- E COATS.
FINE SUMMER TROWSERINGS.
LINENS, DUCKS, PONGEE,
SEERSUCKER, SERGE. -

Hager & Brother.

N. R. After .JULY 1. we 'liil Ioe nt ti

o'clock p. in., during the .Summer Months
except SATURD A V.

SPKCIMC MIMMUlKlS. TMKGHAT'S English Remedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss of Memory Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Rack. DImnes3 ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
Bend free by mall to every one The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $3, or will be sent free
by mall on the receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing tho agent, H. B. Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account ot counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
the onlygenuine. Guarantees of cure issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY. MEDICINE CO., N.T.
aprl2-lya-

TO-DAY- 'S NEWS- -

THE DAILY BUDGET OF TRAGEDIES.

Gleaning Iu the 1'olltlca! Field ailacella-uea- ni

Matters.
Three brothers, named Suit is, fisher-

men, were drowned by the upsetting of
their boat near Port Ililibrd, Nova Scotia.

The secretary or tho interior says that if
tho notorious Captain Payno again at-
tempts to invade the Indian territory
" ho will bo put out iu a very summary
way."

The national boatd of health is advised
that no cabo of yellow or suspicious fever
has occurred iu New Orleans since the
fatal case reported on the tiUth tilt.

A man named Smith was shot aud mor-
tally wounded near Kirkwood, Iowa, yes-
terday morning by his lo.year-ol- d son
Guy, whom ho had puuLshcd for lighting
with his brother.

In a quarrel at Flag Staff, New Mexico,
" Blind Jim " add James Brown killed
tqp mcu named Sjjarry and Dietrich. A
party of lynchers 'tro iu pursuit of tho
murderers.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bud wcro thrown
from their caniage while attending a fune-
ral near WillianiHnvrt, Pa., and both wcro
injured, the woman fatally.

By the giving way of a temporary
trcstlo bridge under the weight of a freight
train at Ottaw.a,-thrc- o laborers wcro dan
gerously if not fatally injured.

Maggio and Bridget Dcmpsy, .siteij;,
wero struck by a railroad train while
walkiug on tho track at Middlotowu, Now
York. Bridget was killed and Maggie
fatally injured.

While some girls wcro bathing, at Kew-abki- n,

Wisconsin, Mary Freeman, of Chi-cag-

swam out and rescued a girl who
had gone too far, and was drowned her-
self.

An attempt was made last evening to
wreck an east-boun-d train on tho Eckhart
road, near Cumberland, Maryland, by
placing rocks on the track, but they wero
discovcicd in time. Tho consolidation
compauy's coal, mined by imported labor,
is sent over this road.

LAIEOK'S DEMANDS.

Notes or the 'ittiatloa-.Kl- se Iu Grain.
All the sailmakers in TuorapsontowE,

Maine, ate ou the strike for $! per day,
an increase of 50 cents.

Tho mauagers of tho puddling mill at
Allicaiiu.i, Ohio, ycsteiday, signed tho
Pittsburgh i;cak.

It is rumored thai the Bay View com-
pany, near Milwaukee, compromised with
the puddlers at 45.80 per ton. 6.05 had
been asked by tho men.

The 'longshoremen of the Boston and
Baltimore steamship company, at Boston,
struck yesterday lor an advance- - of 10
cents an hour for night work, and their
demand was giauicd for last night, to
enable ono of the vessels to sail lo-d- ay

There was a .sutldcu aud remaikabloriso
in tho prices of grain and provisions at
Chicago, yesterday, which is attributed In
.shoitagc and the bad weather. 1 tegular
wheat advanced lil ; corn, 2'i ;
oats, 1(.:J ; pork, 25(210, aud lard ;5(rtj40.
Tho highest prices wero i cached just at
the close.

Miscellaneous ."lattcrn.
The national council of education is iu

session at Saratoga. Yesterday morning
a report was considered favoring tho es-

tablishment of chairs of pedagogy in col-

leges aud universities.
Tho attorney general of Tennessee has

given a w rittcu opinion that the matri
mouial associations of that stato are be-

nevolent, not insurance associations, aud
aro therefore, not amenable to its insur-
ance laws.

Tho national music teachers' association
in session at Chicago, has adjourned to
meet iu Providence uext year. The fol-

lowing uflicers were elected ; Piesident. IS.
M. Bowman, St. Louis ; Secretary, AV. h

Heath, Foit Wayne, Ind. ; Executive
Committee, A. A. Sloau, ltobert Bowman,
E. E. Holt.

Judge Hat Ian, iu tho United States
court at Chicago, decided yesterday that
tho city had a light to close the biidgcs,
aud causo vessels to lay up for an hour
every morning and oveuiug. This decision
puts a stop to the annoyance of swinging
tho hi idges across tho Chicago river at
two of tho busiest periods of tho day.

OI.1TUAKY.

Death ot Gen. SkoUoIoII'.
General Michael Skobelolf, who died at

Moscow, was one of tho most gallant and
dashing officers of tho Russian army, and
was only thirty-uiu- o years old. Ho was
boru in tho district ol Kaizan, near Mos-
cow, in 1S13, and educated iu tho Military
academy at St. Petersburg, whcie ho
graduated iu 1803 as officer of the staff.
Iu tho same year ho commanded a com-
pany of Cossacks in Turkestan, aud re-

mained there until 1871, when ho went to
the Caucasus, and was attached to tho
staff of tho Grand Duke Miehaol, and af-

terwards commanded a battalioa of tho
line. In 1873 he commanded tho advauco
guard of Lomarkin's columu, which ad-

vanced on Khiva from Kindcrli bay, ou
the cast shore of tho Caspian sea, aud
only gaiued a victory by directly disobey-
ing his ordeis. In 1875 ho commauded
tho cavalry at the battle of Mahraiid, iu
Khokand, where ho captured 58 guns. Ho
was tho hero of many other adventitious
and gallant enterprises in tho East, among
which was tho leadership or tho luus.an
advauco on Constantinople in February,
1377. Having temporarily commanded a
corps from the time of tho passage of tho
Balkans,ho was for some timo iu command
of the famous lCth divisioti iu front of
Constantinople, and was then placed iu
command of tho Russian forces retiring
fiom Constantinople on Adrianoplo.

liil! JNOVtiOKOD TUAGKDV.

A Itusblau Mutiny and How it IVas l'un--
lied.

Pans Figaro.
Ono need not be surprised at anythiug

lhat happens in Russia. Tho other even-
ing while smoking a cigar with one oi my
old friends, who has seen, read and travel-
ed a good deal, I was told of an incident
w hick occurred somo forty years ago at
Novgorod, quite as sinstcr as that which
recently ocurred at Smargon, when a pop-
ulation of raging madtroa threw children
into a blazing tiro, and reveled at the
sight of tho poor littlo bodies writhing
like vino stems upon tho blazing coals.
But in tho narrative I am about to relate
tllcro was no race hatred or religious causo
for a motive.

The colonel of a certain Russian regi-
ment, ferociously tyrannical, and, I may
say, merciless toward his soldiers, was in
the habit of treating this human Hock like
a pack of brutes. lie disciplined with
the knout ; sentencing men to whipping
for having one button insufficiently pol-

ished ; whipping a uon commissioned
officer for ono stain on his cloak ; striking
veterans of Borodino in the face for salut-
ing too slowly ; sendiug poor wretches to
Siberia for giving too free an answer. In
short, during tho lapse of years, this
colonel naa made hnnsell so detested by-hi- s

men that ho reaped a frightful ven-
geance from the seeds of hatred he had
sown.

Ox: morning during parade he suddenly

saw file off from the regiment a company
of soldiers bearing, instead of muskets,
those long rods which cut deeply into the
llesh at every blow.

Nevertheless he bad given no orders.
There was no soldier to chastise.

" Who is that for?" he demanded.
A grenadier advanced from the ranks

and replied, with terrible coolness :
" For theo !"
The cntiro regiment,

officers and soldicis, were in tho plot,
which had been concocted in the barracks.
The whole regiment was present at the
terriblo spectacle. The colonel was seized,
his uniform torn off', he was tied down
in a wheelbarrow and wheeled up aud
down before tho ranks of the grenadiers,
armed with rods, all of whom struck and
insulted him. Tho officers who attempted
to aid their colonel were immediately
seized, and bayonets pointed at their
throats. Somo were takeu away ; others
garroted. Only ono soldier attempted to
take part with them. Then a sergeant,
still pallid from tho effects of bis last
whipping with the knout, put his musket
to the soldier's temple and blew his brains
out.

Aud all tho lcgimcnt saw its colonel pass
under tho rods.

When it was all over they opouod a
kilnoveu. Tho colonel was iluug into it,
all bleeding, together with tho officers
who had well obeyed him. And when tho
furnace was well fed tho soldiers heated it
slowly, very slowly, until at last that hi-

deous, heavy and revolting smell of melt-
ing fat aud burning flesh arose iu tho air,
which tho savages of tho Russian frontier
inhaled somo days ago at a Jewith ccme
tery at Sma:gou.

But tho tragedy of Novgorod was not
yet over !

An imperial courtier bore to the Czar
tho nows of the mutiny. Nicholas listened,
became white, but said nothing, except to
order four batteries of artillery to Novgo-
rod. Teu days alter a white haired and
gray must ached major general, accompan-
ied by a single aid-d- o camp, knocked at
tho door of the barracks, which tho sol-
diers had never left since the murder of
their chief.

Tho general gazed coldly upon these
pale men, all neatly and faultlessly uni-
formed, who gavo him tho military salute.

Not a reproach not ouo useless word.
He only said to them :

"At 9 o'clock tomorrow morning the
regiment will assemble in undress uniform
and without arms at tho Tartar camp,
unou tho Littlo Snuaio. Order of the
Czar."

Not one voiuo replied. But the next
day upou tho narrow square all iu ranks,
without arms, iu their long gray coats,
their scrgcauts at their usual posts, all
the mutinous soldiers wcro thcro, in linot
regular as if adjusted to a string, with a
double line of lauce-bcarin- g Cossacks bo-fo- re

aud behind. Then all at ouco from
every far spire all the great bells began to
toll. Tho Cossack horsemen withdrew.
Only tho unarmed infantry remained upou
tho square, with folded arms waiting !

Then thcro eamo a long low roll of drums,
aud with it from all the avenues leading
into the square came volleys of grape like
iron hail.

Th'iii nothing was heard awhilo but tho
thunder of tho cannon iu that city, other-
wise sileut as a cemetery, when men,'
women aud children kneeling before their
holy images wero praying for the soldiers
they wcro shooting down in the square.
Aud during an interval in tho cannonade
a liyniu rolled up from the square, for the
soldiers were dying with tho prayeis of
their childhood upon their lips. Tho can-
non thundered for hours. Then all was
silent. Powder and iron rested a while.
Tho cannoneers entered tho square and
recoiled at tho sight of tlioso rauks of men
mown down like wheat the marsh of
blood. From uudcr tho dead they pulled
out a few still breathing victims, able to
live a while.

" What shall bo done with them, gen
cral ? Shall wc put them iu tho hospital '.'

"Put them under the knout."

Wliero Are the Men?
Kpistiqril Itcgwter.

Thcro arc churches where men make up
a considerable part of tho congregation.
But they aro very few. As a general
thing women form tho majority at every
service. Again, there are churches where
men aro the moving power in everything
pertaining to it, from tho management of
its finances to the smallest detail of par-
ochial work. But thcro are other churches
where scarcely one man is sufficiently inter-
ested, or cau find time to atteud to any
c'jurcli matter. Everything is thrown ou
the feminine portion of the congregation.
The women of tho church have proven
their ability to carry on effective church
work. And so tho meuof the church in-

trench themselves in thoir counting houses
and stores and cay they cau find no time
from their busy lives for it. We commend
tho noblo women who thus carry on noble
enterprises of Christian faith and charity,
but that they should Iiavo to bear so large
a part of tho burden aud heat of tho day
tells a sorry story of the apathy aud indif-
ference of tho men who say thoy caunot
afford to give thoir timo to church work,
aud that tho demauds of their business
will not allow them to attend tho services
of the church. There it too much religion
by proxy.

Other's Misfortunes.
A Ficueli wit hwi huM: ''Weareallstiong

fiiough to hear the misfortunes ol otiiers." A
kindred sentiment is iomid In Artcuiris
Ward's willingness to sacrilice all of his sec-
ond cousins iu tin; late war. Hut wliv endure
the misfortunes of others? Why sue others
sacrificed to tho Moloch ol diseased kidneys
or liver, broken down iu heullh.weak, wasted,
hastening to the grave, when we know that
Ilunt's-Kcnicd- y is jn-s- t the specific that will
maku n perfect eure? That man with weak
back, sore loins, distressed leeling, lost en-
ergy, lias disease ot tho kidneys, and Hunt's
Remedy is just what ho needs Let him not
lie sacrificed, but tell him the good news of
this wonderful medicine.

Nervousness, pcevislincs", and fretting, so
oflen connected with overworked females'
lives, is rapidly relieved by Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street. jy3 lwd&w

Celluloid Eye Glass frames representing the
choicest selections of tortoise shell and amber
are last becoming the most popular. For sale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

rt

Why will tou cough when Shlloh's eure
will give immediate leliet. Price, 10 cts., 50
els. and $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street.

Kidney Complaint Cared.
B. Turner, Kochcstcr, N. Y., writes: '!have been lor over a year subject to serious

disorder of the kidneys, and often unable to
attend to business : I procured your Burdock
Blood Bitters and was relieved before half a
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as 1
lccl confident that they will entirely cure
me." l'nee $i. tor sale at ii. ji. ;ocliran'a
drug store, lo7 North Queeu street, Lancaster

Ar.E you madi: miserable lv Indigestion. Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
ShUoh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Facut.
A letter lrom P. O. blurplees, druggist.

Marion, Ohio, in writing or Thomas' Kclcctric
Oil, says : " One man was cured of sore throat
ot eight years' standing with one bottle." Wo
liavo a number ot cases of rheumatism that
nave been cured when other remedies have
tailed. We consider it the best medicine sold.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen street, Lancaster,

MJEItlVAL.

KOWN'S IRON HITTERS.B

The Secret.
of the uuivcrsal success of Brown's
Iron Bitters is simply this : It
is tho best Iron preparation ever
mado; is compounded on thor-
oughly scientific, chemical aud
medicinal principles, and does
just what is claimed for it no
more and no less.

By thorough aud rapid assimi-
lation with the blood, it roaches
every part of tho system, healing,
purifying and strengthening.
Commencing at the foundation it
builds up and restores lost health

in no other way can lasting
benefit be obtained.

Uearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.
I have been a great sufferer

fro'm a very weak stomach,
heartburn, iind dyspepsia In its
woist form. Nearly everything
I uto gave me distress, and I
could cat but little. 1 have tried
everything recommended, havu
tuUeii the prescriptions of a
dozen physiciuiis. hut got no

until 1 took Brown's Iron
Bitters. 1 feel none ot the old
troubles, aud am a new man. I

I am getting much stronger,and
leel first-rat- I am a rail toad
engineer, ami now make my
trips regularly. I cannot say loo
much in praise of your wonder--'
fill medicine. 1. C. Mack.

Bkown's Ikon Bitteks dors
not contain whisky or alcohol,
aud will not blacken tho teeth, or

.causo headache aud constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
heartburn, sleeplessness, dizz- i-
ncss, pel vous debility, weakness,

Uso only Brown's Iron Bitters
made by Brown Chemical Co.,
Baltimore. Crossed red line
and trade mark on wrapper.

For bale at II. B. COCII KAN'S l'rug Store,
Y.VJ and 139 North Queen street. Laucaster.

H

ltRY OOOOH.

wm i;ooih.

HAGER & BROTHER,

MlDoUMMKU DKESS UOUUb.
WHITE OOOOS.
WHITE GOODS.
WlIITK i;oois.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

lUlliSUMMKU DKESS GOODS.

25 WEST KING ST.

1MI.MNU OUT!

AT AND BE1LOW COST.

My entire stock ot

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS FOB SALE AT AND BELOW COST.

Tills is a rnio chance tor

GOOD BAltGALNS.
AB 1 IIAVK AW

IMMKNSE STOCK OF U00D8,
Ou hand, which were all purchased iorcash.

J. M. LONG,
J.'l-t- td li NORTH QUEEN MTUKET.

hit!'; imrcss oou,w
AT

&

New Cheap Store.
We have now m Stock

SPECIAL. BAKOA1NU

-I- N-3

WHITE DRESS GOODS.

liought under the Regular rilccsaud to bc
Kold Cheap.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
at 12J, 15, 1, 20, 25, 1, 7cts.

INDIA LINENS,
at 13, IS, 20, 25, :il, 37ctn.

SWISS MUSLINS,
from 12J Cents up.

L.VCE STRIPED MUSLINS,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.

CHECKED CAMBRICS,
CORDED PIQUES.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.
AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between tho Cooper House and .Sorrel Horse

Hotel.
janlMvdAw

AGS. BAGS. BAGS.E
Tiw. iii.rimat i :.ish Prices nald for all kinds ot

Bags. Old Books, CarpetH. Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Bopc, Gum jjuocs, c c

Xwlil call on persons having anyot tbo
above articles it they will drop mo a postal
card.

WM. F. HENNBOKB,
MO. 235WEST JNG gTKEKT.

feb-i5mi-

CLOTBJXO.

Bargain Sections.
Daily inspectionsof Oak Hall

stock show the cleanest and
freshest remainders of Clothing
for Men and Boys that we have
ever held at the declining end of
a season. This is satisfactory,
but we have too many goods yet.
Our needs are less stock and
more room. We are ready to
stand a sharp cut on some prices
to get the goods out.

Just as fast as possible we are
gathering into BARGAIN SEC-
TIONS all odd garments, bro-
ken lots and slow sellers. In the
latter are some of our best
goods, The caprice of taste and
the whim ofjudgment as to qual-
ity are the unknown factors in
the retailer's problem which often
force choice things to sharp bar-
gain prices.

The first two Bargain Sections
are open to-da- y.

Bargain Section No. i

is on the Minor street end and
east side of Oak Hall. It con-
sists entirely of Large Boys'
Clothing, as follows :

CI IriiucyCaMsiiiicieSiiltp.uIl large sites. iit.
II soul separately : uoats, f l.uo ; l'un ns,

ii.oo ; Vests, 60 cents.
M KlbcronSuitN, original price. 17.50. now $.
7f Victory Casiimero Sulla, original price.

;.50. now $3.00.
'J:; 1'omeroy Ca.xsiiueioSiilt, original priei.

8.ii0,now$5.U).
.IfeWairen Casitnci .Suits, original price,

$SJH. now $5.00.
Hit Washington Cheviot SuuX assorted colors',

original price. $3.50. now $6.M.
71 Globo C'asslmere Suits, oilglnal price, $12,

now $9.10.
87 Globo C'imiliiiereSutlH, original price, $10,

now $7.M.
Tlie Globe Cassliueru Suits are very tine.

51 Fancy Linen Suit, original price. $3 00,
iiow 'iOO.

Bargain Section No. 2

is at the Sixth and Minor street
cornerof Oak Hall, and contains
only Small Boys' Clothing as
follows :

1C0 Bloubc Suitp, aborted styles, original
price.--, $Ui , $3.75 and $3.50, now $2 50

55 Blouse Suits, assorted styles, original
prices, $5.50 and $5.00, now $3.VJ.

101 English light-weig- Caseinicre Blou-i-
Suits, both plain and platted, original price.
$8.00. now $5.00.

:!') i.lobo Cassliueru Blouse suits, original
price, $3.50, now $5.00.

:;i Globe CaMslmcro Blouse Suits, original
puce, $7.C, now $5.00.

Two tables lull of Men's Fancy Duck Vest.-t-,

fl.io. All very cheap, somo very line, many
elegant.

Some of the clothing quoted
here has been largely sold at re-

adjusted prices, between the orig-
inal and the bargain rate of to-

day. To-da- y prices are made
independent ofcostorvalueonly
to move the goods.

Readjusted prices continued
on our general stock.

Wanamaker & Brown.
OAK HALL, Sixth and AIarkkt,

riHLADELrillA.

LANVA9TKK WATVHEH.

How
SWITZERLAND

Endorses Pennsylvania
IN HER

Lancaster Watches.

LAscAfttrn, Nov. 1st, 1878.
A. Bitnkk, Kkj., Manager :

Df.itr Sir: In answer to your inquiries of
Oct. 78th, 1 have to say that 1 was absent on
my recent European tour just Tour months,
traveling adiHtancc of li,(o mile. I carried
willi me a watch made at I hn Lancaster Watch
Factorv. Before starting I net It toMhe time
ot the 1" nnvlvania hiillroud. it was never
changed during the entire trip, and Ui'ON
MY KfcTUKN. IT WAS ON THE MINUTE
WITH THE SAME KAILKOAD TIME.

When at (ieiieva,Switzurland, with a dozen
or more American irlendn, I visited the cele-
brated Watch Factory of Patck, i'hilippo A
Co., whoso American agents arc the great
lioii.se or Tillaiiy & Co., New York. After be-
ing shown through the factory, we were con-
ducted to the Salesroom, where our atto-ntlo- n

was called by tho Sujicrlntendcnt to a laigc
number ot very flue watches, the product or
the establishment. He also gave as his reason.
tor thlnklngthat better watches could bemadu
in Switzerland than in American. When liu
hail concluded, 1 handed hltn my LauciiHtcr
Watch and naked him what he tltonghtot It.
Alter examining it with the eye ol an expert,
and with marked Interest, lie replied, speak-
ing at brief interval: "1 HAVE ftKVEtt
bEEN THIS WATCH BEFOUE IT IS A
(iOtl WATCH IT IS BETTKK THAN THE
WALTHAM-- 1T IS THE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMEKH.A." WhataibU force to
bin opinion is tho Tact that ! had carefully
.studied all the finest American watches ex-
hibited at our Centennial Exposition. All my
IrlendH heard the remarks above quoted, anil
will vouch lor tin accuracy ol my report ot
then.. Your truly.

J. 1. WICKEUhHAM.

Tills opinion was again expressed with
even stronger ciupliasls to a party or Ameri-
cans recently travelingln Switzerland. Under
date ot " Geneva, August 2, 1831." Miss L-- B.
(Jara writes, in a letter published in the Lan-
caster iYcw Era: "Mr. Ferrino bought two
handsome watched from tho leading manu-
facturers here, aiidDr.Huinpton.o! our party,
showed them hli Lancaster Watch. They ex-
amined it and said It was the beat American
watcli they had ever seen MUCH SUPERIOR
TO ANY OTHER MADE IN THE UNITED
STATES."
Second Letter (1882) Next Week.

We call yonr attention to an Important ilia--
covery in our practice wbicn we nave found
very successful In cases ot prostration arlslBie
from Indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot DebiBty arising
from abuse or other causes, wlH do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further Infor-
mation! Address, DBS. LA GRANGE A JOR-
DAN (late Jordan ft Davidson). No. 16 FU-be- rt

street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hoars for con-
sultation : 10a.m.tlil2p.m.,andStlU8p.m.

mar33-3meo- d


